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A. STARKERLeopold, conservationist, natu-

ralist, wildlife biologist, and educator,died of
a heart attackat his Berkeley,California, home
on 23 August 1983.He was born in Burlington,
Iowa, on 22 October 1913, to Aldo Leopold and
Estella Bergere Leopold. His outstanding
achievementsin scholarshipand conservation
paralleledthoseof his eminent father, who was
the dominant figure in the developmentof scientific wildlife management,a pioneer in the
establishmentof wildernessareason U.S. public lands, and the author of "Sand County almanac"

and

other

conservationist

literature.

in 1952 and to Professor

in 1957. In 1958, he was appointed Associate
Director of the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology

and becameacting director of M.V.Z. upon the
death of Alden Miller in October 1965. Early
in 1967, he changed his affiliation to the Department of Forestryand Conservation,where
he was Professorof Zoology and Forestryuntil
his retirement

as Professor

Emeritus

in 1978.

Other positions at Berkeley included a long
tenure as Director of the Sagehen Creek Field
Station (1965-1979) and a term as Assistant to
the Chancellor (1960-1963).
In 1938 Starker

This heritagewas sharedby Starker'syounger
brothers and sisters; three of them are natural

Professor

married

Elizabeth

Weiskot-

ten, when both were studentsat Berkeley.Eliz-

scientistsof high reputation;two, like Starker, abeth received her Master of Fine Arts in 1939
have been honored by election to the National and continued to paint and teach painting to
Academy of Sciences.
many students,in a studio in their Berkeley
Part of Starker's youth was spent in New home. A son, Frederic S. Leopold, was born in
Mexico,where his father was employedby the 1941 and a daughter, Sarah Leopold Klock, in
U.S. Forest Service. More than once I heard him

1948.

reminisce fondly about boyhood duck hunts
Starker Leopold's many and varied profesalong the Rio Grande. Later his father accepted sional contributions and accomplishments,and
a faculty positionat the University of Wiscon- the resulting honors, seem naturally to divide
sin in Madison.
Starker received his B.S. from
themselvesinto three main categories:biologand education.
the University of Wisconsinin 1936.After 2 yr ical science, conservation,
of graduatestudyin the Yale Schoolof Forestry Clearly, all three are interrelated, and Starker's
he transferred to the University of California contributions epitomize the interrelationships.
at Berkeley and received his Doctor of Philos- In fact,a specialtalent for integrating the three
ophy in zoology in 1944.Alden H. Miller was was perhapshis greatestprofessionalstrength.
his major professor, and his dissertation reEven though publications reporting results
search was on the nature of heritable wildness
of original ornithological researchaccountfor
in turkeys (seebibliography).
a relatively small percentageof the 115 or so
Predoctoralemploymentincluded positions titles in his bibliography,they constitutea subas a junior biologist with the U.S. Soil Erosion stantialcontribution to knowledge of avian biServicein 1934-1935and asa field biologistfor ology,particularlyof gamebirds.Threeof those
the Missouri Conservation Commission, 1939titles stand out as especiallyimportant: the 651944.After he receivedhis Ph.D. he spent 1944- page 1944 Condorpaper on turkeys, based on
1946 in Mexico

as Director

for the Conservation

of Field

Research

his dissertation; "Wildlife

Section of the Pan Amer-

ican Union; his long-standing interest in Mexico culminated

of Mexico," in which

he reviewed literature and reported new find-

in 1959 in one of his most im-

portant books, "Wildlife of Mexico: the game
birds and mammals."

In 1946,Starkerjoined the faculty of the University of California, Berkeley,asAssistantProfessor of Zoology and Conservationist,Museumof VertebrateZoology. He was promoted
868

ings in accountsof 69 bird speciesor species
groups; and "The California Quail," a recent
(1977) detailed treatment of the ecology and
managementof California'sstatebird, basedon
many yearsof studyby himself and a seriesof
his graduatestudents,one of whom I am proud
to be. Each of the latter two works received

the

Wildlife PublicationAward, given annually by
The Auk 101: 868-871.
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(from a photograph taken in 1966)

the Wildlife Societyto the bookjudged the best
of the year. In addition to the three longer
works, several other items in his bibliography
are obviouslyoriginal contributionsto ornithological knowledge and are included in the selected bibliography at the end of this account.
His

scientific

interest

in birds

was

accom-

panied by affiliation with ornithological organizations.

He became

a member

of the A.O.U.

in 1940, an Elective Member in 1946, and a Fel-

low in 1959.He joined the Wilson Ornithological Society in 1940 and the Cooper Ornithological Societyin 1941;in the latter he served

terms as President of the Northern Division and
President of the Board of Governors. He was a
member of other scientific societies too, includ-

ing the Wildlife Society,in which he remained
particularlyactive,servingtermsas President
and member of the Council; he was made an

honorary member in 1969.
As significantaswere Starker'sresearchcontributions in ornithology, mammalogy, and
wildlife ecology,they were morethan matched

by his contributionsto conservation
of animals
and the ecosystemsof which they are parts.

Nearly all of his publishedwritings include

870
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reasoned,cogentargumentsfor wise human use
of animal populationsand their environments.
He was an active member of many committees
and organizationsdedicatedto conservation.He
was on the governing board or an officerof the
Nature Conservancy,Sierra Club, Wilderness
Society,National Wildlife Federation,and California Academy of Sciences.He was a consultant to the California Water Quality Control
Board, the Missouri Conservation Department,

ic science as well

[Auk, Vol. 101
as Starker

did. He could ef-

fectively explain ecological principles to
wildlife managers and bureaucrats,to sportsmen, to lovers of nature and protectionists,and
to the public in general. Furthermore, he was
able to explain the relevant interestsof any one
of thosegroupsto membersof the others.What
made this versatility possible were the attributes cited above and Starker's

breadth

of in-

terests: he himself was, after all, a "wildlifer,"

and the Tanzania National Parks, and a presi-

an avid hunter and fisherman,and truly a lover

dential appointee to the U.S. Marine Mammal
Commission.Especiallywell known and influ-

of nature, as well as an informed

ential

Of many possibleexamplesof his skill and
versatility in communication I will mention
three. In 1979, when he was a Distinguished
Visiting Professorat New Mexico State University, he spoke on conservationof marine
mammals to a weekly colloquium at the Department of Biology. The example that he
stressedwas a human ecologicalone: the tensions that had developed in a population of
native Arctic hunters as their way of life becamemore technologicaland their long-standing balance with their marine mammal prey
populationsdeteriorated.Starker'sanalysiswas
at once so insightful, ecologicallysound, and
sympatheticto the plight of both predator and
prey that he held the undivided interest of his

was his service as chairman

in the 1960's

and 1970's of three committeesof experts that
made recommendationsto the Secretaryof the
Interior on predator and rodent control, managementof the national wildlife refuge system,
and wildlife in national parks.
I believe that Starker'smost exceptionaland
probably mostvaluable contribution was in education, in the broadestsense.Both orally and
in his writings he had a remarkable ability to
clarify complex natural interrelationshipsand
entangled issuesin conservationand to communicate his deep appreciationof nature and
abhorrenceof abuseof it. This ability stemmed
from intellectualattributesof breadth and depth
of knowledge and clear, logical thinking, and
from the sincerity and depth of his feelings.
His great personal charm obviously also contributed.

These qualities and others, such as absence
of pedantry and an obvious interest in the welfare of his students,made him very popular as
a professor,in large classesand small advanced
ones (some held in his home where beer could

be employed as a lubricant for discussion)and
as a graduateadvisor. In the latter capacityhe
guided about 20 ornithological studentsto advanced degrees.His style of guidancefostered
independence on the part of his students; he
customarily provided advice and encouragement only when they were sought,but unstintingly and effectivelyon thoseoccasions.Under
such treatment, I and others could feel confi-

dent that our accomplishments
were mainly due
to our own effortsbut that if we needed help
with a problem, Starker could be counted on
to provide it.
Many professorsperform well in the classroom, skillfully guide advancedstudents,and
develop well-balanced curricula, but few communicateoutsideof the ivory tower of academ-

and active

scientist.

audienceof biologistsof many specialties.
Among his severalbooks,probably the least
familiar to his biological colleaguesand most
familiar to the public at large is the little volume "The desert," published by Time-Life
Booksin 1967. In highly readable, nontechnical prosewith many interesting examples,this
book presentsauthoritativeaccountsof the meteorology and geology of the world's deserts
and of the plants, animals, and people that live
in them; as usual, interactions between humans

and natural environments are emphasized in
cogent, persuasive discussion.Finally, the 15
chaptersof "The California Quail" include some
with a historical ecologicalperspective,others
that are technical and of principal interest to
the highly trained biologist, one of appeal
mainly to the practicalmanager,and still others for the hunter and the person who simply
likes to see and appreciate quail. Thus, he spe-

cificallyaddressedeachgroup of readerswith
a particular interest in quail, but the style of
expositionis suchthat all chaptersare readable
by all. In certain portions Starker exhibited
sensitivityand eloquencereminiscentof those
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of his father, as illustrated by these sentences

ß 1943. The molts of young wild and domestic Turkeys. Condor 45: 133-145.
1943. Autumn feeding and flocking habits
of the Mourning Dove in southern Missouri.

from the final chapter:"The swelling tide of
urbanized Americans,living like robotsin the
asphaltjungles of the city, has createda growing sensitivitytoward thingsthat are wild and
free .... In my judgement,the creationof living spacefor a coveyof CaliforniaQuail would
representthe gold standardof successful
backyard managementß
What more pleasantsound

Wilson

Bull. 55: 151-154.

1944. Cooper'sHawk observedcatching a
bat. Wilson

1944.

Bull.

56: 116.

The nature

of heritable

ß& L. HERNANDEZ g.

dition to his election to the National Academy
of Sciences (1970) and the Wildlife Society

Cientifica

the De-

partment of the Interior ConservationAward
(1964), the Aldo Leopold medal of the Wildlife
Societyfor "Serviceto Wildlife Conservation"
(1965), the Audubon SocietyMedal (1966), the
California Academyof SciencesFellows Medal --.

from the American Institute of Biological Sciences (1980), and an honorary doctorate from
Occidental College (1980)ß

1944: 361-390.

1946.
Mexico.

Clark

Condor

Nutcracker

in Nuevo

Leonß

48: 278.

ß • R. H. SMITH. 1953. Numbers and winter
distribution
America.

of

Pacific

Black

Brant

in

North

Cal. Fish and Game 39: 95-101.

1953. Intestinalmorphologyof gallinaceous
birds in relation to food habits. J. Wildl. Mgmt.

(1970), the Winchester Award for Outstanding

Accomplishment in Wildlife Management
(1974),the BerkeleyCitation, University of California (1978), a Distinguished Service Award

1945. Los recursos bio-

16gicosde Guerrerocon referenciaespeciala los
mamlferosy avesde caza.Anuario Comisi6nImpulsora y Coordinadora de la Investigacidn

He was the recipient of many honors in ad-

included

in

9: 30-34.

cow,.),,

for his books. Others

wildness

Turkeys. Condor 46: 133-197.
1945. Sex and age ratios among Bobwhite
Quail in southern Missouri. J. Wildl. Mgmt.

could there be to awaken a jaded suburbanite
than the morning call of the quail--'ca-ca-

awards

87l

17: 197-203.

--,

& F. F. DARLING. 1953. Wildlife in Alaska:

an ecologicalreconnaissance.
New YorkßRonald
Press Co.

--,

& R. A. MCCABEß1957. Natural history of
the Montezuma Quail in Mexico. Condor 59: 326.

The lossof an individual of suchaccomplish1959. Wildlife of Mexico: the game birds
ments is bound to be felt widely, even by those
and mammals.BerkeleyßUniv. Calif. Press.
who knew him only through his writings or --.
1965. Harrier observedcatchinga Fairy Tern
in Tahiti. Condor 67: 91.
the effectsthat he had on conservationpolicyß
R. E., & A. S. LEOPOLD.1967. Nesting interThe legion of us who knew him personally, at JONESß
ferencein a densepopulation of Wood Ducks.J.
meetings,in the classroom,or in the field, can
Wildl. Mgmt. 31: 221-228.
assuagea speciallossby rememberingthe speLEOPOLO,A. S., & T. O. WOLFE. 1970. Food habits of
cial rewards that came from knowing such a

Wedge-tailedEaglesß
Aquilaaudax,in south-east-

person.

ern Australia.

--,
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